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Dry-Cleaners 
And Dyers.

to the floor. Dixon took the toll coont, 
getting up on the tenth second. McGovern 
was ready tor him, and under body blows 
the champion went down again, and took 
the count once more. It looked hppelese 
for Dixon, but he was game to the core, 
and got up to face certain defeat. He 
tried to get away, but his legs failed, and 
Terry closed In quickly and sent left and 
right to the body. Dixon clinched, but was 
again forced to the floor with a fearful 
right on the body. Once more he straggled 
to his feet. Terry went to him with the 
left and right, and Dixon fell twice. He 
got up, only to go down for the eighth 
time froip similar blows, which he was 
unable to withstand. Although he tried to 
clinch for safety, It was all over but the 
shouting, and when only one second of the 
round had to expire, Tom O'Rourke threw 
up the sponge and saved Dixon from a 
knockout, while at the same time he trans
ferred the featherweight championship to 
McGovern, Dixon having held It tor the 
last eight years.

. v v J,n a —After holding When the contestants returned to their New York, N.Y., Jan. U. After noming dreg6[ng rooma Dlxon wa8 badly marked
the feather-weight championship of the ^ bul McGovern showed very tittle signs 
world which he won from Cal. McCarthy, 0f having come 
nesrlv nine years ago, George Dixon had The only marksnearly nine years as , Brooklyn Ter- scratches on the right side of his neck,
to relinquish it to the Httle Brooklyn xer Dixon's left swings had gone
ror, Terry McGovern, to-night at the around, scratching the skin,
way Athletic Club. McGovern, In defeat- Dixon felt his defeat very keenly, and 
ln_ Dixon possesses double championship had very little to say, except that Mc-

k ,, „„„ ,he hontam as well as Govern was the best man he had ever met,honors. He Is now the bantam as wen a ^ ^ Tprry ewlM have bMlten, Ws
the feather-weight champion of the worm. p,.esent condition, any man that Dixon 

Terry won the former title In short order ba(j eTer defeated, 
hr defeating Pedlar Palmer In leas than McGovern wore bis championship laurels 
. West Chester a few months modestly, and said that he thought the con-half a round at West cnester a tew m tegt wouId gurely end before ten rounds
ago. As for Dixon, he went down to de- ,)ad been f(>ught. At n0 stage of the game 
teat to-ulgnt after the hardest fougnt oat had he any doubt as to the outcome, but
tie of his life. .. h . nl_ht., -on- he gave all credit to Dixon as being the

Since the match, of vhlch t em hardest proposition he had ever met during
test was the outcome, was made, McGovern ^ brlef1Jca^eer ln (he rlng, -me club rooms
i“a? b^?er%“the ring 1<X> to^TO and at were packed, and tickets sold ln many ln- 
It'" iw’to 00 were the odds stances, as high as $10.
^Dlx'ou twisrrthoroulghlynprapa°r^ for the McGovern Knocks Ont Everybody, 
hmit having gone through a course of treat- The following Is a list of McGovern’s per- 
ment at the West Baden Springs which formances |n the ring : 
was followed up by three weeks of vigor- 1807
ous training In the vlclnl‘r APril 24-Frank Barnes, W, Brooklyn .. 10
N.J. McGovern, too, uoderwenta rigm May 3_Eddy Avery, W, New York..........  4
course of preparation, but when both lao ,̂ May 22-Kid Dougherty, W, Brooklyn.. 10 
stepped ou tne scales A ern June 7—Tom McDermott, W, Brooklyn.. 10make the necessary US pound» Dixon Ang 16_Eddy Goodbody, W. Brooklyn. 10
seemed to be In the better comm He ^h Ang. 23-Billy Barrett, W, Brooklyn.... 10

«“U***" ^iDned to The flror from the Sept. lS-Jack Leon, K. Brooklyn..........  7
round Dixon si pped rotafcg^ern earned Oct. 2-Jack Reagan, W, Brooklyn
Spe of the spectators by helping Oct. 9-Jack Doyle. W. Brooklynî toll Isf feet. A few moments later Oct. 23—Eddy Goodbody, D, Brooklyn.. 4 
liwoS stepped on a wet spot In McGovern s Dec. 18-Charley Roden, W, New York.. 6

j “*•K- .......... *

S'.îiKK’SÆ’ïlSSi::: Sctmmplon. Dixon took the *?*£**$££ April 15-Fred Mayo, K, Waterbury.... -6
the count this time and as *ro** a‘”a J ! Way 5-George Munro, D, Yonkers........ 20
Terry, who stood *ca‘‘,1-'elhy1 JourDiMn went June 11-George Munro,K, Coney Island 24
was ready to rush « him. Dnton (w ^ . Ju]y 23_T1m Callahan> L.F, Brooklyn.. 8
down again from a body lu the Aug. 4—George Munro, W-F, Brooklyn.. 7
be touched .‘S6eve tlmra being the result Aug. 20-Tlm Callahan. D, Brooklyn.... 20
round, the las* uve Jew seconds Sept. 15—Eugene Garcia, K. Brooklyn
of terrlflc body Puucbcs. ^ leted, 0c't i_Harry Forbes, K. Brooklyn........ 15
n.von stood^P from his righth fall, but [ Nov. 19-Tlm Callahan, K, Brooklyn.... 10
HI1, mn^er and backer, Tom O'Rourke, j Nov 20-Paddy Donovan, K Phllad'a.. 3
«^inïattoFt it was Impossible for the negro Dec. 17—Jimmy Rose, K, Brooklyn .... 2

President Ban Johnson of New Am- tohoid on to bis title, threw up the sponge Dec. 31—Austin Rice, W, Brooklyn..... 14
erl°£U7‘ Z0""*'' A" » would have<ended*tbe / ' J-n^asper Leon. K. Brook.yn........ 12

Brighter Than Ever. Wblie men entered the ring almost to- Mareb 14—Patsy Halèy, K, New York.. 18
Buffalo, Jan. 9.—Dan Shannon, manager gether April 28—Joe Bernstein, W, New York

of the Buffalo Baseball Club, yesterday re- The Fight by Hound». May 26-Sammy Kelly, K, New York.
cel red a letter from President inhn Round 1—Dixon opened with a left swing June 8—Billy Barrett, K, New York..ceived a letter from President Ban John- .Round i JIIUMrf!overn ducked and sent j„|y l-johnny Ritchie, W, Tuckahoe.. 3
son of the American League, In which that for the kidneys. Dixon tried an- Sept. 12-Pedlar Palmer, K, Tuckahoe.. 1
eUmJ?Hn2motra,H8tate<1 tnat J>e woul4 call ‘t aid Tern blocked and drove his Sept. 29-Fred Snyder. W. Philadelphia. 2
HnH^to F h of. th® various j other left and er^ kidneys, forc.ng Oct. 9-Bllly Rotchtord. K. Chicago.... 1
clubs to be held at Chicago about Jon. 15. ; right once n»uor î.twkp away to vav is__potgav naiAv ic fUiinnirnPresident Johnson states that the future ! Dixon to the ropes. They broke away Nov. 18-Patsy Haley K Chicago.
of the American looks brighter than ever, the centre of the ring, 1pd «.f Jî?** Wortfnrri •>
and that at the coming meeting he will be his left to the breast. Perry c™^ed .I ***?• * Ô
prepared to divulge news of a pleasing no- ; pounding his right to the ribs. fag<îZ <1* 5* S}1lcag°.... 3
ture to the magnates. ! his left for the body, but Terry stepped Dec. IS—Charley Mason, K, Cincinnati.. 2

“Pay no attention to the sensational lusklc of It and sent his right three times Dec. 18—Freckles O’Brien, K. Cincinnati 1
newspaper reports sent out from here,*’ ! to the body. Dixon swung his left to the Dec. 22—Harry Forbes, K, New York.. 2
writes Johnson, “for, as you doubtlessly j jaw and ln a half clinch Terry worked ----------
sized them up, they were simply guessed | jeft* and right to body and left to bead. Middy Hennessey Won.
at. We will have np clash with the Na- Dixon slipped back, sending a straight left Rochester, Jan. 9.—Middy Hennessey de-
tjonal League relative to Chicago or auy f thp /ftce and they were In a fast mixup feated Frank McKay of Syracuse here to
other city, and I am pretty sure we will fup beii ’ night In four rounds at the Lakevlew Club,
have teams in Cleveland, Louisville and Round 9—Dixon opened with a left swing Hennessey went after his man from the
rtt1enrat,fn,?^e^it^I|;deIr0S,|.e,ta,S§ mTrfy ÏÆ”d h*d ^
WU,S wh^t«ede,,,dnega,0o,nvhe0„let^"g8 o^n “the

Manager Shannon was highly pleasefl hlgS, on hth,t hea<debm the'^wind1" Georgii
with the contents of President Johnsons sending both hands to the wind. Georgn
letter, and so expressed himself. "John- jarred Terry s head with a straight fert,
son Is a pretty level-headed fellow," said and followed with a right Jolt on the body.
Shannon. "I knew all the time that ht They mixed It up rapidly and Dixon al-
had no Intention of clashing with the most pnt Terry through the ropes with a
National League. The American League left on the face. They came to the centre,
would gain nothing by such clash, anil where George again landed a hard left on ___„„„ .
by working ln with the major ody we can the face. In another mlx-up Terry work- generally youth will be served,
be right on the Inside, and both leagues ed well to the bodv, and after they oroke The date for the 20-round contest between 
can be of assistance to each other. I feci awav George landed left hard on face, Mac BUly Chester of England and Tommy Ho- 
confldent that the mucb-talked-of new rpnlvlne with right on bodv S«n, the western featherweight, has been
league will amount to nothing. The Buffalo Sound 3—rilvon led left for the head ! set for March 1. They will J>ox before the
Club will proceed with the signing of play bm^'ërrv go inside of It and sent both National Sporting Club of London. England, 
ers, I think, after the coming meeting.” Sand, t7 the rths and stomach DÏxon ! „ Spike Sullivan has posted forfeit for hi*

hooked right to the ear. sending Terry bout with Joe Cans on Febraary 9. and
away from him. Both steadied themselves, î!?*pî5iîo’RilSi flint rJiul min
and Dixon drove his left to the j glv^hta a
face and sent another on the* same spot, i __ . . * . ^ \
After which he staggered McGovern with I Tommy West, who met Jack Root at 
a right swing on the Jaw. Dixon played Chicago last night, on being Interviewed
the same game again with Terry working Jbo“t 'e,!l„?rolî-f2iâ t}‘tt ÎÏ!

tho hnrir a atnilffht left on the face eastern sports are not worried over the2nd » rliht" Jnf min George almost threatened appeal of the Horton law. They 
and a right swing from George almost flgure tbat the b<>Ii-„ Dromoter« have «
dropped Mac to the floor hut Terry came 8trnng pU|., |n pojitira| circieg- and that 

% ru?h 11 “d sent rlght end left to pugilism will go on as merrilv as ever ln 
the body, forcing Dixon to a clinch. Gotham for an Indefinite period.

Dlxon'i Usual Lead.

If you knew your 
health depended upon 
your feet and the way 1 
you care for them you 
would be more careful 
about the shoes you 
buy.

“Stout Lonelies ”Stockw’ll Henderson A Co..
103 King-street W.

STRICTLY" FIRSTCLAS8 HOD8H.
Ladles’ evening dressee, gloves, etc, beantl.1 

lilly cleaned. Gents’ suite and overcoats clean, 
d or dyed and pressed by men pressera. Beet 
lace in Canada to send your dyeing and dean- 
U. Express paid one way on out-of-tow* 
rders. Phone ue and wagon will call. 1%.

Nine Days, Starting Thursday, May 
24th, When Queen’s Plate 

Will Be Run.

Eight Times He Knocked Dixon Down 
in Eighth Round Before 

Sponge Went Up,
These fine American ;, 

i shoes ia winter weights 
1 are built in correct 
m orthopcedic lasts — na- 

I tural-sbaped from na
il tore’s designs.

F They have all the:
1 subtle charm and ele

gance combined in their, 
weighty, strongleathers. (•

NO RACE FOR LESS THAN $400.HARD FIGHT BUT NEVER IN DOUBT.Stout men—“short” or “tall”—have here a golden opportunity in 
these $10 “lonelies" of ours.

As a usual thing a “short stout” or “tall stout” man is forced to go t<> 
the custom-tailor or buy “Semi-ready.”

Most stout men are hard-headed and don’t see why they should pay a 
“custom-tailor” nearly twice as much for a fit as they pay for “Semi-ready” 
at regular prices.

The result is that all our “tall stout” and “short stout” ranges of pat
terns and styles are more or less broken and they are now all minus their 
labels and hung in $10 company.

As we never made these types in less than $15, $18 and $20 grades it 
won’t be necessary to guess at their branded values when buying them, for 
$10—they are all bargains.

In “sack,*’ “shooting” and “morning suit” styles of*quiet, gentleman
ly patterns suitable for those types.

Simply means you can buy here for $10 values you cartnot get in a 
custom tailor’s for much less than three times that price.

WANTED.
FvtoUSEp" CHARTER UNDER ON. 
U tarie Companies’ Act wanted, state 
lanital and price. Room 21, Iroquois Hotel. ’ 
telephone 2003. ____

Rale at Hew Orleans Bowls Over 
Four Favorites—Results ut 

Sun Francisco.

The Ontario Jockey Club le only caring 
for the wants of the Canadian public ln de
ciding to give 9 days’ racing this year. At 
a meeting of the committee yesterday the 
dates for the annual spring meeting at 
Woodbine Park were fixed from May 24 to 
June 2, Inclusive. The opening day falls 
on Her Majesty’s birthday, when the 
Queen’s Plate will be ran. The last day 
falls on Saturday, and although there ia an 
Increase over last year of only 2 days, 
the O.J.C., instead of cutting down the 
purses, have decided on an Increase. It 
will be good news to horsemen to know 
there will- be no race on Toronto's spring 
program of leas value than $400, while 
the chief stakes and purses will certainly 
not fall below their usual high standard. 
All of which means that 1000 will 
and better class horses at Woodbine Park 

bet“ro ln the history of the On- 
tano Jockey dub.

Muddy Track Kill. Favorites.
w Orleans, Jan. 9.—A steady drizzle 

made the track muddy to-day, and under 
the changed conditions Bluellck was the 
only winning favorite. Alex was well 
backed to win the handicap, but he could 
only get Inside the money lu the ttnal 
stride. Troubline was also a hot favorite 
hut could not run her race ln the going* 
ITlnce of Orange broke down in the last 
race, and has probably faced the starter 
for the last time.

First race, 6V4 furlongs, selling—George
H. Ketchum, 11614 (Vanuusen), 19 to 1 and 
4 to 1, Is Bannca, 113 (Mitchell), 12 to i 
and 4 to 1, 2; Col. Cassidy, 117 (McJoynt), 
10 to 1, 3. Tlmee 1.23. Seattle,, Sldtlla, 
Free Lady, Cotton Plant, Atlantus, Sedan, 
Junaeet and Everest also ran.

Second race, « furlongs, selling—Diana. 
Fonso, 100 (Silvers), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1, 1; 
Coloocan, 102 (Boland), 7 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; 
Troubadine, 104 (McJoynt), 7 to 5, 3. Time
I. 16. May Ta vis, G title, Polly Bixhy, Dr. 
Fannie, Sorrel Rose, Maidstone, Clara 
Kitty U., Saille Mills and Loka also ran.

Third race, 1 1-18 miles, selilng-Bluellck, 
106 (Winfield), 13 to 5 and 4 to 5, 1; Tre
bec, 104 (Boland), 13 to 5 and 4 to 6, 2; 
Forbush, 106 (James), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.80. 
Rushflelds, Phidias, Yubadam, Etldorpha 
and Aille Belle also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 7 furlongs—Sen- 
durango, 108 (Wedderstreand), 6 to 1 and 
2 to 1, 1; Strangest, 110 (Foucon), 4 to 1 

to S, 2; Alex, 103 (Mitchell), 3 to 1, 
ChristophewB’tie Slug- 

r of the-West and La-

New Cbamplou Always Favorite—5 
to 8 Tbat He’d Knock George 

Out.blTNTED—THIRTY EARNEST CHRIST-1 
Ians, with a little capital, to Join ] 

[wenty others of like spirit lu a great re- -j 
hsious enterprise that affords safe and pro- 1 
(liable investment, and a rare chance to do 1 
fcood. Box 10, World.__________ Uirot

fiat
igh a hard encounter. 
McGovern had were #

I174NTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER 
\v trade; BOO positions at $60 monthly 
halting our graduates; new field, can earn 
hiition. two months complete. AU Informa- i 
ion with handsome I960 souvenir mailed : 

Meier Barber College, Chicago. Ill. « 
(ed7) ; John GuinaneM*i 9

It ARM WANTED TO RENT—MUST BE I 
C within 10 miles of Toronto, to contain 1 
iliout 50 acres, with eomtortahle house and j 
mtbulidlngs. Apply to Box 12. World.

No. 15 King St. West.

SIX-PASSENGER SLEIGH
BUSINESS CHANCES.

r NTEREST IN PAYING PUBLISHING I 
business for sale, with employment, ” 

•ood chance. Apply. Box 13, World. t
rj ALF INTEREST.IN PAYING EUSI- 1 

ness for sale, light employment, good 3 
•alary. Apply Thomas Mulvcy, solicitor, 2 ; 
1’oronto-street, Toronto.

see more

Rounds.
X EWSPAPER FOR SALE FOR $2500, j 

country town, good business, $1000 ; 
ash required. Box 14 W’orld.

Semi-ready Wardrobe,^ ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS, i 
j state If patented. Address The Pai
nt Record, Baltimore, Md.

—Latest Style, Highest 
—Workmanship Throughout.

9
6STANDING TIMBER FOR SALE.

22 King St, West, Manning Arcade, Toronto.
OTTAWA.

Lj TÀNDING TIMBER ON 235 ACRES 
o for sale, near line of Ontario Cen
tral Railway. Apply to B. O’Byrne, Loa-
Llon. ___________ MATTHEW GUY’S

WINNIPEG.MONTREAL. CARRIAGE WORKS, 36
129-131 Queen St East, Toronto.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

P EARL OPERA GLASSES, $4.25, AT 
•My Optician,” 159 Yonge-street. 

free. IKyestested 5

Î9The Stamp 
of Quality

ART.
BASEBALL LEAGUES WILL NOT CLASHJ WilkinsonW A Hamilton 

H G Wynes, skip.33 W Pearson, sklp.,,7
Owen Sound, B— Orillia, B—

J G Gladstone G T Madden
D M Butchart W J Hickey
J Lindsay A It Harvey
Ü P Creighton, sk..8 E A Doolittle, sk.,18 

Meaford, B— Colllngwood, D—
J Butchart U Hammlll
dipt. .ucLiougall W Fryer
Geo Hare N Rule
J S Wilsou, skip...15 W Conners, skip..18 

In the consolation matches, Hamilton Vies 
played off with Colllngwood A, resulting In 
a victory tor Colllngwood by two shots, and 
Alllston played off with Barrie B, the lat
ter winning.

THE SINGLE RINK CHAMPIONSHIP.— PORTRAIT 
21 King-street

FORSTER 
Rooms :

T W. L. 
fj • PzTmlnf. 
west, Toronto. Clubs Represented lu 

the Competition—Play Starts 
Friday.

IUnk Competition Committee 
at the Granite, and arranged 

„ll the draws to decide the city champion
ship and possession of the Walker Vase, 
now held by Ed. Badenach s quartet, 
thaws ore us follows:

The preliminary 
Friday evening. Jan. 1-, f

—On Granite Ice.—
A—V Robin (LI v. H J Gray (Q C).
K—A Kiel set- (l’P) v. WllilaS Scott (P). C-J B Miner (G) v. Q D McCullough 
D—C J Leonard (T) v. J CScott tQC). 
E-J H Hall (P) V. A E Wheeler (PD. 
F—R Watsou (G) v. Dr Gordon (1).

—Queen City Ice.—
G—A Hood (T) v. Dr Carlyle (PP).
H-J T Hornlbrook (G) v.H A Drummond

^I-W P Milner (QC) v. Geo Blggar (T). 
j—U E Gibson IP) v. J VV Corcoran (QC).

—Victoria Ice, Large Rink.—
K—A J Jackson (G) v. R K Sproule (T). 
L A V Johnrt on (T) V. A R Creelman (G). 
M—George McMurricli (T) v. O £ Klee

1(N-G H Orr (G) v. W B Smith (T). 
—Victoria Ice, Small Rink.—

O—H C Webster (G) v. Geo Duthie (P). 
I’-R B Rice (QC) v. Dr Lesslie (T).

—Pnrkdale Ice.—
Q-D L Van Vlack (QC) v. F O Cayley

Seven City

PERSONAL.

' ET MARRIED—700 LADIES WISH 
to marry. Many are very beautiful 

Land rich. Box 744, Belleville, Ont.

25
The Single 

met last night When you see this 
on the table you 
know you have

G 10 V I'\
and 6
3. Time 1.80. Sir 
gard, Andese, Lady 
Champagne also ran.

Fifth,race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 
False Lead, 101 (Mitchell), 5 
to 1, 1: Bright Night, 110% (Patterson), 40 
to 1 and 15 to 1, 2; Jim Hogg, lbs (Mc
Joynt), 9 to 1, 3. Time 1.80. Jim Oon- 
wuy, Sister Fox, Nellie Lamar. Can I See 
’Em, Bill Jadkman. Mousseltoff, Belle 
Ward, Wateriiouse, Bob Lyons, Joe Dough
erty and Windward also ran. Prince of 
Orange broke down.

Entries; First race, 1 mille, selling—Nel
lie Prince 04, Uhlers 96, Frank McConnell 
98, Eight Bells, Finer del Bio, Lennep 
09, Otto H„ Tom Kingsley 101, Village 
Pride 102, Baraterie 103. Col. Frank Wat
ers 104, Nekarnts 106, DeBride, Jimp 107, 
Dr. Walmsley 108.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Carrie, Grace Lo
gan, Schleyette 92, Contessa 100, Profit, 
Lanntsman 102, Lomond, Barney e F., El- 

102. Magic Llgeht, Sam Fumen,

$The
LEGAL CARDS.

round will be played 
t 7.30 o’clock.

1 The BestITjiRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Up Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria, 
street. Money to loan.

8 to 1 and 2

In AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
llcltors. Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria» 

(street. Money to loan.____________ d
PP) WELLINGTONS II. LUST THEIR GRIP. Sold by 411 Dealers

Lindsay Won Intermediate Hockey 
Game by II to « and Go Into 

Next Round.
9.—The Wellington II.

T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS. I 
ej . ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 ana 1 
20 King-street west. I_P1Lindsay, Jan. 

hockey team of Toronto came here to-niglit 
with two goals to their credit in the Inter
mediate senes of the O.H.A. The game 
was fast and exciting, but the home team 
had the best of the piny almost all the 
way through. The Wellington II. show, 
ed that tney had an excellent defence, 
but their forward line could not compete 
with the Lindsays. At the end of the first 
half the game was 5 to 4 ln favor of the 

In the last half the visitors 
oolv scored two, while the home team 
scored six. Captain Walters at point and 
the Lindsay forward line did excellent 
work for home. Lindsay wins the round 
by 3 goals. R. T. Hamilton refereed most 
satisfactorily.

Wellingtons II. (6)—Goal, H Ardagh; 
point, F Morrison; cover point, Oapt. Ar
dagh; forwards, McCord, Lemaître, Moffatt, 
Eastwood.

Lindsay (11)—Goal, Gross; point, Capt. 
Walker; cover point, T Tail; forwards, 
Parkin, Gill, Callaghan, Shannon.

Where They Score Goals,
Welland, Jan. 9.—A Southern Ontario 

Hockey League game here to-night was 
won by Niagara Falls by 12 to 8. Follow
ing are the teams :

Welland (8)—Goal, White; point, ‘ Davis; 
cover point, Moore: forwards, Whalley, 
Coulson, Peart and Harcourt.

Niagara Falls (12)—Goal, Carter; point, 
Mitchell: cover point, Cole; forwards, Mum-- 
ford, Healey, Frank Stephens, Harry 
Stephens.

T M. REEVE, Q C., 
rl . Barrister, Solicitor, "Dineen Build, 
lng,” corner Xonge and Temperance-street* H. CORBY,

SOLE AGENT.-a F ACLAREN. MACDONALD, SHFP. ÜLL lev A Middleton, Maclarec, Macdon
ald. Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Betid-„ 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money tS ■ 
lean on city property at lowest rates.

are Around the Ring.
At Chicago last night. Jack Boot was giv

en the decision over Tommy West at the 
end of the sixth round.
Enthusiastic speculators in Toronto backed 

George Dixon to bent Terry McGovern last 
night to their sorrow, and some of them 
gave as good as even money, forgetting

©oooooooooooo
i CHEW i

enney 
Florisar, Fleuron 110.

Third race, handicap steeplechase, short 
course—Marble 139, VanBrnnt 132, Al. 
Reeves 138. Fred Perkins 143, Cheesemit 
145, Brakeman 150.

Fourth race, handicap, 1 1-16 miles—Deyo 
97. Deerelng 103. Dr. Vaughan. Lackman 
104. Strangeset 110. Compensation 111.

Fifth race, fl’4 furlongs—Lady Doree, Col. 
Eads 94, The Burlington Route. Judge Wer- 
dlll, McAlbert 97. Florence Clark 99. Old 
Fox 101, Sea Knight. Verify, Dr. Parker.

T7- ILMF.R & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 1 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. I mag,
C. H. Porter.

home team.

- (Ti.
K—J L Capreol (T) v. John Head (L).

J W I nee (T) r. W Mansell (L).
T—J G Gibson (PP) r. W H Pearson (G).

— Prospect Park Ice.—
U- E A Badenach (G) v. T Edwards <T). v—R Armstrong (QC) v. W D McIntosh 

(Cal).
W—M A Bice (QC) v. W J McCormack

(Cal).
X—Geo S Lyon (QC) r. C H Badenach

T OBR A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO. 
I J llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., • 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street oast, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money t« 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird. JMEastern League Meeting.

New York, Jan 9.—President Powers Is 
to-day sending out the following letter to 
the clubs which are members of the league:

"Owing to circumstances that I cannot 
now pnt ln writing. It Is advisable to call 
a meeting of the Eastern Baseball League 
about Jan. 23, Instead of Jan. 16.”

Mr. Powers would not give his reason for 
asking the postponement.

PAWNBROKERS. Around the Athenaeum.
After a hard-fonght and very Interesting 

tourner tor the vice-president's prises, Mr. 
White beat Mr. Saunders ln the three-ball 

and Mr. A. H. Edwards beat Mr.

TX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER. 104 
I f Adelalde-street east, all business 

strictly confidential; old gold and sllvef 
bought. ed i

Mahogany(G).
Y—R Rennie (Cal) v. H W Williamson game.

Brimmer In the English game. These two 
are, therefore, the winners of the hand
some match boxes, which will be present ’d 
with the other prizes on Saturday evening.

All members Interested ln howling are 
reminded that they are requested to attend 
the howling meeting to-night to decide >n 
the best mode of playing tor the Hiram 
Walker trophies.

There was a large attendance at a meet
ing of the Entertainment Committee In the 
club last night, when It was decided to hold 
the first ladies’ nlght«for 1900 on Friday, 
the 19th Inst., at 8 o’clock.

c; (pi.Z-H T McMillan (P) v. W O Littlejohn 
(G). , .

The first round will be played on Satur> 
day at 2 p.m.

Granite Ice—A 1, A T. B: B 1, C ▼. D; 
C If K v F.

Queen City Ice—D 1, G y. H; E 1, I V.

VETERINARY. See Blue Union Label on 
Each Caddy.rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

X lege, limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone 36ROLLING GAMES RESUMED.
86L Round 4—Dixon missed a left lead for the 

head, and Terry drove his left to the body. Results at Tanforan.
following with a right hook on the ribs. San Francisco, Jan. 8.—Results: Weather 
Dixon tried again, but Terry side-stepped clear; track good. First race, % mile, sell- 
and hooked his left to George's Jaw. Dixon lng—Braw Lass, 119 (Spencer), 6 t<T 1, 1; 
came hack, but Terry ducked aside from Fust Shot, 104 (Bullman), 2 to 1, 2; Miss

were the colored lad's swings and used both Soak, 111) (Daly), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Col.

In all three games were large, as also the awav. Terry followed, forcing him to the Tlm’ J’43 Melkarth LucId Gold Barontotals. Every man but one on the Grena- i ro|*rs> where Dixon clinched, and the re- oSbel Champion Rise afso ran
teracRf*total of°the reVton^The“scores-tbe i feree had to separate them. When they Third race. P1 m.le, selllng-flrade, 112
largist total of the season. The scores. | eame together Dixon landed a left swing (Conley), 2 to 1, 1; Sardonic, 107 (Spencer), In a Restaurant

Athenaeum 8. i on ,bP neck as the bell rang. s lo 5, 2; Mhaieback, 109 (Thorpe), 3 to 1, A physician puts the Query- Have you
P.ound 5—Dixon opened up with the usual 3. Time 1.43(4. Inverary 1L, Watosea, never noticed in any large restaurant7at

- 615 left swing for the head, but Terry blocked Balista also ran Greyhurst left at post. lunch or dinner time the large number of
• «83 three of them. Dixon tried again, swing- fourth race, % mile, pnrse-Geyser, ll’J ! hearty, vigorous old men at the tables; men

(Hnton.n! ~ »L°r.1 o' .rhIu““Sivvïïihwboee a*e® 1X10 trom 6,1 t0 80 years; many 
(Btillmanl, i to 6, 2 .Tnrhlll, 94 (Walsh) 4 0f them bald and all perhaps grey, but none
to 1, 3. Time 1.27(4. Storm King and Ibe 0f them feeble or senile?
1 i-’iVra üjîî rîD~ii« ,, Perhaps the spectacle Is so common as to

1vS1 f' Î6 iDgT\PelivSJf i!l' have escaped your observation or comment,
io« (TonjLCie r ,1^1 *o- 1hoL’= .L.»mink °«1 t^e j’ 'but nevertheless It Is an object lesson which 108 (Jones), < to 1, 2, Donator, 105, ($ to 1, i means someth!ncr3. Time 1.43%. Mldlan, Alicia and O’Con-1 !f yon w,„ noTice what these hearty old 
n°I\vV*?° ! fellows are eating you will observe that

\ mflle,i PUir.Se7hM„4 Jr,88 I^!fv they are not munching bran crackers nor 
JSf i \ d i!^ gingerly picking their way through a menu
(Walshy, 7 to 1, Prank Bell, 113 (Jones), j card 0f new-fangled health foods: on the 
1 JPA 3* i?im* 1*00, ytee starters ! contrary they seem to prefer a juicy roast
_l*>ntries. First race. 6 furlongs, selling 10f beef, a properly turned loin of mutton, 
Pougo 110. Oynriano Ï07, Charles Lebel. I . j flud ^ven the deadly broiled lobster to not 
F.. St. Isldor, Uncle True 107. Wild Hot, altogether ignored.
Miss Soak, The Offering 105. St. Agnes, i rj.he point of all this is that a vigorous 
March Seven 95. old age depends upon good digestion and

Second race, hurdle handicap, 1 mile and pjentv 0f wholesome food and not upon
îtM-Ur dieting and an endeavor to live upon bran137, Itossmore, University. \vratessa 130. cracû”rg
îôr °/nC*’ Sardonic 127, ^>mo. Un a ^ 1 o r a d o phero Is a certain class of food cranka
I. 5. Couple Monita and Rossmore, Schwart W^G geem to believe that meat, coffee and

mu-1 n?e-l 11 « » 1 many other good things are rank poisons,
nXhVr rnCD 8e rlJPi hut these cadaverous, slckly-looking lndl- 
Vt£: viduals are a walking condemnation of their106, Itapido 105. Ping 103, Espionage, Ract- theories

„ l’Yale m Nance O'Neill 90, Sliver “Vhe matter In a nutshell Is that If the
Tail, Allen un 105. ... _ . _ stomach secretes the natural digestive

Fourth race, 6 fnrlong*. selling Del Paso jSufficient quantity any wholesome
II. no. Zurich. Croker. San Augustine Duke food wm be promptly digested; If the
of York II., Grand Sachem, Sngden, Melvin, mcuiachAloes not do so. and certain foods 
Burnham 107, Antler 97. cause distress, one or two of Stuart's Dys-

Flfth race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Time- pepsin Tablets after each meal will remove 
maker 120. Sardine 109. Imp. Mistral II., all difficulty because they supply Just 
Loving Cup 108, St. Cuthbcrt 107, Monta- what every weak stomach lacks, pepsin, 
lade Aluminum 92. hydro chloric acid, diastase and nnx.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Libertine, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do not act 
Hoheulohc 112. Jockey Bill, Ricardo 109, upon the bowels, and. In fact, are not
Punch 106. Terrene. Delecta, Ularando, strictly a medicine, as they act almost en.
juva 104 Gllssando 94, The Druidess 89. tirely upon the food eaten, digesting l.

thoroughly, and thus gives a mneb-needed
Better Then Drags. ££• and an apI,etlte f°r tbe “*Xt

"D.C.L." (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky. mof "people who travel nine out of ten use 
diluted with Soda or Eudo Water Is a gtuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, knowing them 
dr.nk “fit for the gods. Thoroughly ma- t0 be perfectly safe to use at any time, 
tired In Sherry Casks. Unrivalled as a and also having found ont by experience 
Table Whisky. Taken as a “night cap," It that tbey are „ safeguard against Indl- 
pri motes sound and refreshing sleep. No gestion in anv form, and eating, as they 
bad after-effects. Ono case sent to any ad- bave t0_ af „ii bo„re and all kinds of food, 
dress In Ontario, prepaid, on receipt of $12. the traveling public for years bave pinned 
Adams & Burns. Agents. Toronto. dy fthelr faith to Stuart's Tablets.

All druggist* sell them at 50c for full 
sized packages, and any druggist from 
Maine to California. If his opinion were 
asked, will say that Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets Is the most popular and success
ful remedy for anv stomach trouble.

A little booklet on stomach diseases mail
ed free by addressing F. A. Stuart Com
pany, MaraluiU, Mich.

3.9, Grenadier* Make a Record Score, 
and With Llederkrnn* and 4,0.

R. Were Winner*.
The tenpin competition 

the Llederkranz. The wlnnerse

Victoria lee (small rink)—F 1, K v. L; 
G 1. M v. N: H 1, O v. P.

1'arkdale lee—I 1, Q v. R; J 1, S v. T. 
pect Park Ice—K 1, U

MONEY TO LOAN.

%S;8SSW<fr■m/TDNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE j 
JjX and retail merchant» upon their ows 

without security. Special Indnej*' 
Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Bul.a-

v. V; L 1,I*ros 
W v.

(Jrantte Ice—M 1, Y v. Z: N 1, 
wl< k (V) v. T G Williamson (C 
B Hai'rls (PY v. G H Gooderham (G).

guecn City Ice— P1.CC Dalton (G) v. 
H J Brown (G).

At 7.30-
(iranite Ice—A 1 v. B 1, C
(Jueen City Ice— E 1 v. F
Victoria (small rink)—G 1 v. H*l.
Pnrkdale Ice—I 1 v. J 1.
Granite Ice—K lv.Ll.Ml v. N 1. 

f Queen City Ice—O 1 v. P 1.
All the city clubs are represented in the 

entry—Granite. Queen City, Toronto. Pro- 
*l»eet Park, Caledonian, Parkdale and Lake- 
View.

commenced
W Fen- 
O 1, A

ColHnffwood Lost and Won.
Colllngwood. Jan. 9.—To-night on the 

rink here the Colllngwood and Bnrr*e 
boekeylNts crossed sticks for . the second 
time this season. The Ice was not In very 
good condition, consequently the game 
was played amid much slush. The first 
goal was (scored l>y the home team, as was 
the second, both In the first half. During 
the second half the Barrie men made a 
more determined effort, and succeeded In 
scoring three goals, Colllngwood not mak
ing any addition»1 to tlieir score. Although 
beaten to-night here the Colllngwood team 
won out in the round, having beaten Barrie 
last Friday night by a wore of 5 to 3. 
The Colllngwood seven will now play the 
winners of the Mldland-Orlllia district on 
a date to be selected. Mr. Sanson of To
ronto refereed to the general satisfaction of 
the 400 spectators.

name*,
ments.
lng. Harry Vardon, the English open golf 

champion, starts for the United States at 
the end of January on an exhibition golf 
tour. ft Sny 

vAuJu
AGENT WANTED. T. D 1.

An old established English Fire Insuf-^ 
Company Is open to appoint as City J AN OBJECT LESSON

a Cubannmmade hear 
msmrf/AVANA/Çtc 
seumm/Q* worth is

FMavamCigauGo

a nee
Agent, man with good connection, one con- 1 
trolling property or trusts could make good* ( 
income; experience not absolutely neces»^j 
«ary. Apply Box 4, World.

Grenadiers. DMAStltzel............
Fdmundson ..
McBrlan ..
Doherty ..
Armstrong 795 Hayes
Craig...................

.. 714... 742 McIntosh 
,.. 791 Brent .. .
,..758 McMillan .. 
,.. 802 George .. .

■
... 069 |ng left on the neck, and McGovern got to 
•• • the body with both hands. In a clinch, 
*•* , George pulled Terry towards him, and Mac

4mr ' slipped to his knees, but was up instantly, 
j Dixon led a left to the shoulder and Mac 
i countered1 with right and left on the body. 

. 536 | Dixon swung left to neck, but Mac drove 

. 430 both hands to the body, and the bell found
• 5™ them clinched. Both returned to their cor
• rl? uers smiling.
• 01,1 ■ Bcglnnig of tfie End.

Round 6— Dixon started as usual with 
left swing for the head, but Ma£ blocked 

It; Dixon sent bis left to the neck an 
Terry put right to body and left to chin. 
Dixon lushed and with n straight left to 

•"jJ5 1 the face jarred Terry's head. Terry msh- 
«82 ' e(l back viciously, hooking left to head and 
705 I driving his right hard to the body. Terry 

rushed George to the ropes, planting hla 
left on the ribs and booking his right to 

3952 the head. Twice Dixon missed left swings 
for the head, Terry getting inside and 
planting right and^left to body. As they 

L. Av. Tth broke from a clinch at the bell Terry ho
1 691 4212 ed his right to the jaw and Dixon looked
2 756 4541 j bad as be walked to his corner.

4037 j Round 7—Dixon made the lead as usual. 
4097 i but failed to land and Terry’ drove left and 
3952 j right to body. Three times Dixon mixed.

find Terry sent back a terrlflc right over 
i Dixon’s heart. Dixon rushed repeatedly. 

Tlîe officers of the Q.O.R. defeated the ! but McGovern blocked him every time and 
sergeants of the same regiment last night 
at indoor baseball by 32 to 24.

MAHOTELS.
653 D ArcherQneen City Curlers Won.

The Queen Cltys knocked out the Cale
donians In the preliminary draw of On
tario Tankard Group No. 8 yesterday after
noon on Granite lee, that was heavy. Play 
w.»8 close towards the close, the* 
starting the 20th end tied at 33 points all.

Twenty-two ends were played. The 
Caledonian 

W. J. McCormack 
D. Prentice 
P. Rennie

rJ. P. Rogers, sk.. .20 J. .Rennie, skip. . .12 was 10 to 2 In favor of the home tea i.
I The teams were :

St. Catharines (10)—Goal, Wilson: ppint, 
Pringle: cover-point. Henderson : forwards, 

! Brown. Love, Downey, Ilodg?ttB.
Niagara (2>—Goal, H. Bishop: point. Sher

lock; cover-point. Campbell* forwards> C. 
Bishop. Nisbett, McCnrten, Rcerl.

v BBALMORAL CASTLE, j Total ..........
Merchants. 

. «55 Vottnm .. ..
. 642 Kelly..............
. 759 T Gibson ..
. 727 Dlssette .. ..
. 678 Collins..........
. 685 Leclalre .. ..

4541Total 
Llederkranz A.MONTREAL* Gans .. .. 

Marrer .. 
Nagel .. . 
HoTtman . 
Wells .. . 
Napolitano .

One of the most attractive hotels on tni» 
continent. Convenient to depot and com*8 
roercial centre. Rates, American plan, t(J 
$3; European, $1. Free bus to and from 
trains and boats. _ T

A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.

teams
St. Kitts Beat lVIagnra.

St. Catharines. Jan. 0.—The hockey sea
son opened here to-night with good Ice and 
a big crowd. St. Catharines anil Niagara 
on-ihe-Loke playing their championship 
game In the S.O.H.A. series. The final

score :
Queen City— 

TI. F. Pet man 
H. A. Haisley 
J. C. Scott

610
36 Total................4150

Q.O.R.
Argue.............
Jennings .. .
Libby .. ..
T Keys .. ..
Atkins .. ..«a 
G Keys .. .

Total .................3240
Body Guard 

. 667 Lnrsch ..
Belcher ..

. 715 Cameron .

. 673 Jarmon ..

. 559 J Smith ..
. 659 Alison .. .

a

THE LAKEWOOD|
Lakewood, New Jersey,

The palace winter hotel of the North, l*i 
the pine woods of New Jersey, 18 

Un der Entirely New Management 1 
elegantly furnished bedrooms, 
i suite, with "private baths ana

651
Geo. Clapperton A. B. Nichols
F. Balllle W. D. McIntosh
G. S. Lyon W. Iteimle
J. W. Corcoran, sk.21 R. Rennie, skip...22

794

619
one-1 

open
Total......................41 Total ...................34 CURB! 

6 DA"
400 Total ............... 4037

—Standing of the Clubs—
Total .half en

(iGdiflne. cycling, driving. <*rag hnntlfifcj 
known diversity for the enter,*

The Colllngrwood Boneplel.
Colllngwood. Jan. 9.—The first bonspiel 

bold by the Colllngwood Curling club in 
tli ir‘ new rink was commenced to-day un
der most favorable circumstances. The i «">• 
weather was all that could he desired, and m°re clos -’v eon e<‘ed than the score in- 
thv Ice in first class condition. Nineteen j dicates. Llstowel should have plnved their 
c'ahs entered and all turned up except aehcdnlo game here to night, and did not 
Llndsav cive notice of their default until late

‘ Monday evening, notwithstanding the fact
1 he scores In the first draw were : that Sea forth had given them a game on
Hamilton Vies.— Orillia— Jan. 3.

Son forth Beat Goderich,
Soaforth. Tan. 9.—The Goderich hockey 

team played here to-vlght. the game result
ing in favor of the home team by 8 to 

It was « fast and exciting game, and

Night High X CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff Is the only remedy Uiu| 

will po*ltirely cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual dlsecrea. 
No stricture, no pain. Frier 
,1.00. Call or write agency.
278 Yonflre St, Toronto

OÜ-and every
taTheeFamm?sU Winter Cure remains trod*f \ 
the special direction of an expert physician, * 

Write for circular and diagram of rooms-1 
M C WENTWORTH of Wentworth 

Jackson, White Mts., N.H., Lessee 
Manager.

JAMES
in the-Pines, Assistant Manager.

I van.Llederkranz .. 
Grenadiers .
Q.O.R............... ..
Athenaeum S. . 
Body Guard .. 
Merchants .. .

3 672
4 682 

658. 1 7 
. 1 7 540

N. BERRY, formerly of iAurrij
kept bis right going like a trip hammer on 
Dixon's chest and stomach. Terry hooked 
a hard left to the car at close inarters. 
After a clinch Dixon landed a straight left 
on Mac's month. Dixon tried this again, 
but Terry got Inside and s^nt right and 
left to the face, breaking Dixon's nose, and 
the colored lad wentxback to the ropes 
vtith Terry after him. Dixon bled freely 
as he returned to his corner.

AND KLEV- 
opposite Grace 

modest and
i T. DENIS, 151 
| j enth-streets.

Church; European . — - — - ,
unobtrusive way there are few better cj 
ducted hotels in the metropolis than 
St. Denis. The great popularity It ha» “C* 
qclred can readily he traced to 
location, its homelike atmosphere, the P 
cttllar excellence of its cuisine, and Its very . 
moderate prices. Wllliàm Taylor &

A Cunningham 
A R White
R Peebles

S W W Robinson 
K Wade
It It Cunningham 

R I'ampholl. skip..23 It X Burns, <klp. .24

The ftcal Fight Plctnre*.
Tho ie,il light picture* are here next 

Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday, at the 
Grand, afternoon and evening, and every
one will decide for himself the merits of 
Siler's decision, which likely was the cor
rect one. Supporters of Sharkey should not 
conclude that h!s rushing and swinrl.ig for 
20 rounds mean victory, as many good*and 
in onrtM lodges snv that the majority of 
his swing • wen- wild or blocked, while 
Jeffries always landed cleanly. All agree 
♦hot JeTH»s mode a chopping block of the 
Sailor during the ln-t five rounds, and thus 
V Is en xT to conclude that the verdict was 
the only correct fh!ng under the circum
stances.

1900 is Dur.lop Year—for 
wheelmen say “all Dunlop 

Tires in 1900.”

In a

Polling wood, A—
F F Telfer 
H Robertson 
C E Stephens 
W A Copeland, sic.. 9 D Gibbons, skip. .19 

Colllngwood. C—
F H Nett let on 
H Y Telfer 
W T Toiler 
C Noble, skip... 21 J Wright, skip....10

A His ton—

Meaford, A—
J McGinnis 
J Pilgrim 
J Mllllgbau Game Georgr Down Eight Time*.

Round 8—Dixon tried bis usual opening 
with left swing, but Terry was inside, 
sending right to lx»dy and head. Terry 
drove Dixon to the ropes, where Dixon 
slipped to the floor. Terry helped Dlx>n 
to his feet, amid the cheers of the crowd, 
and Dixon hacked Into Terry's corner.where 
he went down again. Terry was ready for 
him. and the champion went down 
again from terrific body blows. 
Dixon was up in five seconds, and stagger
ed to the centre of the ring. Terry went 
after him relentlessly, planting left and
right hooks on the Jaw, and George dropped

Owen Sound, A—1’ LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU«| Jli ter streets, opposite tbe Metropolit**| 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
Ffentn heating. Church-street cars ,TIY* 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. w™ 
/plrst. prourtetoi.

A Creighton 
J MeKeuny 
W Wright <

Mr. Webster, known so well around the 
Athenaeum Chib, who has looked after the 
door for over 20 years, Is now laid up in 
?tt. Michael's Hospital dangerously 111 and 
not expected to last long. Webster first 
went with the Athenaeums when they were 
in the Mechanics' Institute on Church- 
street. ______ _____ ____

Barrie, A—
a P Iaove 

G Hogg 
A Brownlee

#< These arc the only tools you’ll 
need.”

J R Peterman 
It Scott 
J Brown

J Steven-eon. *k....23 W J Bell. skip....17 
Colllngwood, B— Barrie, B—

Scott
T AAan

CHARLES H. RICHES. Union Men
Should bear in mind that the famous “Col- 
lecbip" Clcar< which ore retailed at 5 cents 
straight by J. A. Thompson. Tobacconist. 
73 Yonge-street, are made exclusive bv 
skilled union hand workmen.

Canada Life Building. Toronto.
Solicitor of patents and expert, 

trade marks, copyrights, design 
procured ln Canada and all foreign 
tries.

jb« Dunlop Tire Co.. Limite^
17-11 Temper nice Street,Patents

& W PeardQ
, ^ Grose a

»

“SENOI A" a»PïMÎSft™
Curr* Embêtons. Failing Memory. Paresis. Sleep, 
les^ness. Impaired Powers. Etc.. Vitalizes organs, 
Imi-arts vigor and strength. Positively Guaranteed 
to Cure I-ost Msnhood In Old or Young. Sbnola 
has never failed to cure, andin r.ny case where It 
fails the proprietors will positively refund full price 
on presentation of box and wrapper. Your word, 
taken No sworn statement required. $sat 

box: Six boxes |5. Sealed in
■ plain wrappers. Easily car-
■ rted In vest pocket.

SlNOLA REMEDY CO.
171 KINO ST. I AST 

TOeONrn

in

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St-

ONGINll WOtnCMPIIS.^p^k§SEN01A§
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